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1' a) what are the three fundamenhl economic problems?
b) Give four reasons to explain the impor;.;;;*orrr* Economics?

2' Gwrng examples o,f each differentiate between merit and demerit goods.
3. What do you understand by:

a) Scale of preference? :
blAggregate supply?

-. 
:l :]-:rentiate 

berween open market ahd free market. ,
b) Market is crassified into market type and ;;il;cture,put the liolrowing markets into trru'.u*u .i'al]n..tions: .

U Market for beans
ttl perfect market.
ii! Capitql firarket
lv) Market for shoes

c) Give four disadvantages of a Monoporistic competition market. ,,uarks)
5. q| What are distinctive fgrtures of capital?

bI Giv€ the clistinguishing features b;;r, a veriable and llxed factor o, 
{t aar&s}

productio. r.

(2 uar&sf
6. a| ffia1iu, :

i) Trade gap?

i$ Supra-National Organizations?

b) Give any iour ways by which countries restrict trade amorg ihemselves.

{4 nar&s}
7' a) Explaln how the use of money has solved the.problem of barrer trade *.;;. 

--'

{3 nar&

l4aarL

(4 uarkr

(1 uarl
(1 aar,[

(2 u-arLr

(2 aarts

fI uarkf
(f lo*rkf
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: b) Differentiate between an income and a consumption ta:r.

b) Give any three qualities that money must posses in order to perform its functions.

(3 marks|

8. a) Gtving any three examples, explain what you understand by external economies

of scale. {4 aartrsf

b) What three advantages does a firm which practices division of labour enjoy?

13 lrlatks)

9. a1 What do you understand by piece wage system and what is its main obJective?

(2 marksl

b) Mentton any two advantages and two disadvantages of piece wage system.

{4 aerkcf

(1 mark!

(2 nar&st

economies.

d exolain three n rould bec) Suggest and explain three measures which sl

of Rwanda to encourage commercial agriculture.

l7 narks|

government

SECTIOII Bt elrsUtpR Alrf THRTE QuEsTIol{s otr YOUR cHoIcE/4BMARtrs

(!a't What is technological unemployment? ll mark)

b) Give reasons why developing countries hqy. failed to create adequate

employment opportunities in industrial sector. - lSmarks|

c) How is the government of Rwanda tryrng to create and maintain employment

levels?. (6 merkaf

(QAWhat is the role of price in free market economy? (5 markst
\-/ 

b) Agriculture is the back-bone of the economies of developing countries.

Explain briefly the effects of price fluctuation of agricultural products on their

13 martr!
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